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rt’s.... on» accepts his challenge, and qisbww 
that he is sincere he will post fioco 
as a (orlelt. V

This forfeit ia to go as s side bet af
ter the match ia-clinched. The wiener 
of the contest is to take-all, as Martin

comes from the mines is worth more | For His Excellency Commissioner jtvys be will not accept one cent if he
J M Roes,— I does not dispose of any one of the

great injustice to the miner. Some-1 1 ’ above quartet.
thing shontd be done to stop adnltera-1 A meeting will be held late this! Martin la a grant in physique, and

There are people here in Dawson afternoon bv eitiiena of Dawson and j h„, longer reach than any of the
who are making .large sums of money leading miners to arrange for properly heavy weights. He stands over si* feet
by that practice. A short while ago a extending to Mon. J.- H. Roes, n**1y [and weighs more then >00 pound*;.

into raÿ office end asked for appointed commissioner of the Yukon ‘ 
the loan of #10,000, stating that he I territory, who is expected to reach this I Ruhlin’t sparring partner, and the
wanted to buy and sell gold dust and place on Monday, a fitting reception, igtre, has showed -Martin many points
in three months’ times would guarantee ’s harelv possible thst Mr. Ross may J 0{ ihe game 
me a profit of #30,000. We have had not rF^h Dawson before Tuesday as 1*1 
to refuse dust from the banks, in N* did no, leave Whitehorse until Wednes- |

in One instance we were compelled to I day morning of this week. t. - , . ._____
semi back a Isiycc inn nut thurtimml Th* «•■ ■»«"" the creek to taker a moving picture pi th* _________________ ._____________ ._____ - ' "
and demand the return of our check j«*eption of the honorable gentleman] A- K. Company scoal mine ut opera- - ’ ----------
before comparatively clean goU duat|w,,‘ ** non-political and wilt be not] D*** **’’ "**' “ v lu going ttown

fledium Of Ex- W.s sent to us. I am in favor of a, "’one the action of the British Chen,. the shaft to yh.ng. a film. ha4ook . Sp*rtl«f Editor of CRteN» AMW-
,h, l. - ~ - inspector of gold dust being appointai, bot of Dawsonites regardiez of nation- chill which has since turned Into s

. change will be Argued. ^ k„ow,edge on the Object, ‘"‘y or P«rtv affiliation. COM 0, U gnp,w Mr t .rkte
^ . .... .7 .. . , V. —----------- - . j was enable to get anv further than thewho shall have authority to fix ^IpACTCn I—re* roadhouse, to which pi—Dr.]

■ .Issggjj7 * Rimer was Immediately summoned,

Yeaterdsv Mr, Marsdetr went up wit* a 
team and Cutter end brought the pro
fessor to his rooms, where he is now 
resting easily^ As a consequence o, Mr.

* I Fitting Exercise» Will be Held 11‘arkea’ illness,tb* Savoy,., is dark on
moving pinnies this week-7

SHARKEY 
COMING

not clean of sand. On one brick of 
1000 ounces which we melted recently 
oiir loss amounted to over 40 ounces, 
more than, fonr per cent 1 I am not in 
favor of putting an arbitrary value of 
#15 on gold dust as cleanT dust as it
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have just 

ed a new - than that and such action would do
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tion. Wires His Wlflinfwes» to Meet 

frank Slovln le
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Will be forBoard of Trade 
Discussion of Gold Dust 

Question
\N For several months Martin baa beenman came

per bottk « th

Professor Ihirtrea Ml. mmiUPBBIiEISE18 E l« TOPIC Pwfwiw hirkw wftH ttp I»*t

ses
Retirement asSkirts lout Aim Accepta

mN.... : '
valu- of any quantity of do*. ” .
' Manager .Delaney," of the N. A. T. & 
T. Co. said : “I am in favor of the 
retirement ctf. gold dust as a circulat
ing hied ium. Gqr present system 
works a hardship not duly to the mer- 
ehant but to the miner as well. " -

Manager Fulda saidjT“Oh, I wfH- )So 
my talking at the board of trade. I 
may change my mind before then. ’’

1IN BEHALF OF THE BIG SAILO*Orrell’s 11 manager mener hasj/iews
fENlIE

SERVICES
:

Who Will Reach l*aw sob I* Jew*
* Adulteration of Duet Is Largely 
oa increase-Manager Delaney n 

Favors Retirement.
NALLY

Maw W*l Meet liorty la duly 
sievi* Data Etpaeee.I at All Churches.

- ■ - _ , . The big cigars have strived at George
Kaater Sunday is always a joyous I Butler’s Pioneer Saloon 

occasion. U is commemorative of the —,
greatest victory ever recorded in sacred | | ^ R~jj*

or profane hitory,
When Christ after a three days" 

struggle with death arose iyom the 
grave and proclaimed himself the vic
tor there wss-grest rejoicing in heaven

EATS..I
New York, March eh, via Skagwat, 

April » —Tom McDonald, Dawson. V.‘GAT’ HOWARD 
IS DEAD.

At tonight's meeting of the Board of 
jnie the gold dust problem will be 
pyjepieef discussion and some reaom 
lutioe will probably be framed which 

I .til here for its object either the re- 
tirqnrat of gold dust as a circulating 
g*jie* or some scheme will be ad
vanced whereby the merchant will be 
«elected from the unprincipled adul- 
gnteref go ust. Manager Mizner, 
of the A. C. Co., when seen this morn- 
iog relative to the subject, said : 
the put. two weeks our company has 
jutesed dust which has been tendered 
top for payment of bills when it was

OBTAINED
:xit

WILL FOUND T.— yWill accept Send one thousand
Markets r«pense# to New York Journal, 

Signed- ‘TOM RHAKKKY
f

j Was at Hie Home. Carbondale, 
Pennsylvanie.

ita«r Famous Soldier Killed by Boers »D<1 on e«ti'
I Ever, siace that event although nlne-

, ebruary 17.

the above la a ropy ut a totagreni re
ceived this werwiag by the peraoe 10

utactev
Mit teen centurjes have passed that victory

•‘Gatling Gun” llowerd who gained I has been resouu.ling and reverberating J Altc the-lestli ol ytauk J belcher, 
such fame during the Reil rebellion is unlil now it ia known and celebrated of «7 Hîdoratlë the covrt. appointed
dead, having been killed in an engage- la til 1-nds. .____  Duncan McDonald, hi. partner, end <..
ment with .the Boere, which occurred The . hurchesof Dawson b.Ve all pto- M. Woodworth to look tor hie will, A
in February la* pared special services in commémora-1 thorough search of his cabin sad pet»'-

Howard was an American, hie home tion of the occasion, aonel efiecU was made but no trace of
being in the state o. Vermont. He was At St. Mary s t-horeh the following 1 the Will could I* foiHi.t A telegram 
in the employ of the Gattling gun well selected musical program baa heqa | wae seM to hts home in lerhoedate.
manufacturers end his services were Lnrranged : ... . , , ...
secured to handle « Grtling gun secured Rotowig’s Mem in P ; soleirts, Me^ tion rooeermug .be mi».ag will 
bv the Canadian government to aid in dames. Mullen. Atkinson. Miss Carr, Ymterday a telegram waa recalvwl la 
the suppression of. the Rail rebellion. Messrs. Clsyton. Mahoney. Provab, reply from S. C. Wbitmor . former
During that exciting period Howard I Geneal and Rsndall. IninblUotte*» partner ol Mr. Hehrher's wbteh raedar-
acquitted himsell most excellently and "Haec Dies, chorus ami duel, Mm. -Will of Frank J Belcher bare. «W*

substantially rewarded by the I Mullen and Mise Carr; Gregorian, M. Belcher, Vlareocv K. Apeaeer, ti
"Victtmae Paachah. ” I Corboodale. and Jeawa K. Wei*, ti

Ryening services will be held * 7 ya, I Daw sou, appointed eircntnvv s • : 
when the following program will be j It li said that Mr. Iklcber e estate 
renderefD- Stdernn vespers (firet reodi- i outside is larger than in llewemi. Mr, 
tion in Dawson . XTsolo'a ’’Diait Do- Walab will take charge of the reUIr l#

—who* wldmeted, hat to thee a*
1*111 Hist errth Jwhat led up t- 4U being 
received It would he «Dletelliglblo.

Oa Mare* iMh.a telegram having two 
received . by Frank

rlo Light 4 
o. Ltd. *'31er.
q “nlldlag. 
Klondike. M. -For

X,days before
IHSBWMiHBh* to arrange tm 

lea glow
Frawlarm wad Hlevin not hetug shfv
owing I» liaaiurte imereate here to get , 
away, Tom McDonald wired la Ahaekwy 
oflertag • put* of #tu.uub to he a*. — 
lasted bw ia this otty soewtlnw darlug 
the coming summer, alae #ic«w fig 
r ape use money.

The rveetpt el the wire today ewe in 
to that yeai by McDonald aad 

H signified the willing uvea of the sailor 
pugiltet aad hero of any hard Insight 
battles to go up «gainst ttewsoa's Mg" 
Australian who baa ever beva 
steed as » hard mao to pel oat.

In eorrotwxetioo of the telegram from 
Shatbey the following msraag» 
alee receive,! this moralag

*- .
hi

»ars
_ Pa., ashing If they had say lolorme-

HE LATEST1, ROSE
. .IN ...—

■

HATSBY
was
Canadian government. Since that time 
ne has lived in the Dominion, havingSHOES 

CLOTHING
acquired large interest» in Quebec and 
elsewhere. ■ ■

During the recent war with the Boers , .
be offere<l his services to the govern- minus. " chorus ; I.embillotte:» ”Msg-| Dewsou sod the other raecatots ol the 
ment which were eagerly accepted nificat.” Mr,. Atkinaua and rborua 11estate outside.

When the Canadian contingent was |"0 Salutaris. Mesdames Mullen and 
preparing to return home Howard or-1 Atkinson , Ave Maria, l.orri. M'w 
gaoised a "Icorps of -*outs from smong Carr ; “F.ntum Hrgn," Gounod I. At Brighton Besch 1 hi, Mom komu- 
tbosc who desired to remain in South Messrs. Clayton. Mahoney, Gene* end *eia. who waa orgaui.tng a one night 
Africa and war given command ol same. T. Sheridan. - -Feu* " cowpeay, to, a

OB a scBBthig expédition b« w*T At the Fteabytettan church in the| - What pa* do you wh* to tti*f 
killed in a skirmish w.th a Boer foreg, I merning Mrs. Ritchie will sing ”Ho-|he inqulml shortly.

His deetb occurred on|«n»« with specie! Faster soege b, 1 t w.sh-t» take Um pi— of Mephle-
the congregation. In the evening the topbeles, of 'ourse, 1 snewv^ed. draw- 
choir will sing ”Christ.Our'Teseover,-' (ng myeelt up pfoudlv. fro 
with Mrs. Ritchie ami Mr. Wye tsk new wit of clothes aad euu|ld a<»r4 •» 
ing the solo parts snd Mr. McPherson look bim. ro the feee. 
will wiag, ‘ The Palme."

Special music baa Iwen prepared try 
e,roi|l..became filled with water Igv Kpiwopei eburcb including

suiting from condensation df steam. |lbe ,„u,em/-Tbev Have Taken My 
re of the water became to

r

gent&Pinska Chicago, Marc* .«», via Pkegway.
MACHINE!! April 6 —D kite# k Jan**ia. Daeea*. 

Y. T -****e, la Sew Yes*. Me 
will aecapt if fkw sapeuee m.*»y end 

: wit* wee ' el

1 ”Cht eoratr $t«rtM
m.

half af pew la
ing partir. 
February/ 17 last.

Hear et ’« nawapapvra 

fhlguwl«tel McDonald : w. w. NALt.urigned Hi hea on •
Chiaaga Aanrimta. j/ Pipe Burst.

An accident occurred this afternoon 
1 oiclock at the Yukon Mill. A 

pe connected with the big boiler at

nit only rruev-ctaee *otel
IN DAWSON

Il 0. BOZORTH '- Maosgtr

IMMMMMCMMMMa

........... tt'hrte» tk JiMtHUlB ■ art pa#
“Aad why do you wish W lake «hat 0f y* »evwy. ihtofljf.^:ÊÊt

particular pert be Imjiiirdi f,iy ami are ml,rested with To* Mt-
l wee stnsced at , hie duAhrea* bat, ikeeW u., #„ir,p.i~ . • to lag! eg 

conceal lag my dhgnml ea^lw ae pc* .beet the meet lug of If* gieete. À»
Lord Away, to b. .nag in the ernes- albU. 1 ezplaia*» Jàet il w* boeehea WU1 haaew.H» art* radeiwd by Ihfw

heavy Ithat the pipe gave way at the I i||g lQgetller with MUaiaar’s, Vgnim the devil always gate hj* dee* Me |w *• partieg el hafi t*e peWB#
joint I with an explcmioo like a pistol Amen.” key. H. Tett/ Tiom seamed pteaasd at my. ripertev, wrote to* m uu, i# easy lyi Dawaw, Ihaf ro-
sbot. A cloud of steam followed bot MewM.bl^e eil, , uml uct the- eventer mC oet a gyru par w*eM cowlroet ••»* {,,»#* will to eomplted •«* af'eeW,
fortunately no one was near enough l<>| wrTiees. paid me wry fir* week’eLlery ef #7 JP| Xom MeltoWld 1» e prtaoati *
come in contact with vL ■ The pipe waa | At the Methrelt* cbuicb tomorrow ai adtpocs t played '«to Ocvil '• Jtm Kherksy, hasiug •-v*a his hati- 'f 
repaired immediately and 00 delay in I ^ wiu ^ . ,^1,1 choree- -Peoet" ealti nearly the and el. j —
the working of the mill resulted. , | ter The cbl)lr wj|| .ruder the follow- meson, -alter which 1 wae re* in “The js,^

Fournir % 1 a workingasao s ptey.-i*.

•— ■ ■ - .Ii for mudi

*-heads op

Orr & Tukey.. The
msvertical

freighters

rse Powi oaiLveraae
MlFROM G6AND FOMS alio suuuagrr tor >fhiee #«* 

al wwuUm end to highly tto«to 
lot hy hetit tirnrk»? .h* the ■ aMW# 

^ joaohdaoee ia him aad that to 

: why hto w«H did at* aak thti 
I lion of the paw to p*ai.

ton iate fw «totekey i#

it». m. ses a F. at. -Mose Gunst bee came. ” So bare mg Foster music
the ing cigatsxt-the Fioncg^.--------------- 1 Anthem, -Christ■ is Bimo." Farha. jittenapuils ftoo.

1 1 See Lang as Breeder the Texsa con- [solo, 'Resurrection Song. {Shelley/,
jIgirai--------- ‘ the BUu-lar.'- ! lu*. W. I. Libbtty . aotbem. ‘‘Cbeir

mmU*m Angelic. ’ Hsne«xim; snlo. ”Hely
City,” (Adams , Mis. I>»vig 

i-rewthfog H s m. and 7 >. p m ^
Sunday school, % p-, m. A special Kee 
ter 'sessioo for the children. All are

*"• A. C. Co. Building 1
Tbtoiio M tlw iSis
nrerttid "

■to
"7 Ae ft to-

mat* tore turn tim iee. H will to
hto toctiBfto *---------—

Drag to».
Checheko vg** Ly th« caw 
Fresh turkeys I 

Choice loins at Denver Market

orrica. a. c. nvitoieia
-n -

H. H.Honnen
Heekar.

to «to ttototo Market- b Mttoe to Wltoag»

*. Nga A ? -|Freighting invited.—-----FOR
•Heat 6 ir YOU ass ia a nussv^

-f.
Another i'wg l oang.

New York, March so. -IW; Mad 
den, who msnegro Gas Rohlin, thinks 
be has another pogiltetic wonder in 
-Denver F.d ’ Martin, and is confident 
that be can deleat ill the heavy weights 
except keblia and Jcflnea.

Madden believes that Marti* will to 
heavyweight champion snow dgy. aad 
he intends to try him onl wi^l( the 
be* hearywtighu in the beeiaeaa.

R1 M
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. ..Large Hydraulic Canvass Hose™.
Aleu htii Hoe

m

ERWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTS .; -
Coaehea

Lays, 8JW M, 
se. 5:16 p. ®- 
ndays,
. 4:40 p.»t

J. H R°c£to

ITHE ORLY READY MIXED.
We also have a full line of Painter s Brushes,
Boiled. Oil and White Lead. ... - .

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

LENNAN, McFEELY & CO.
I, y

8:0U <eS#ï '-Jr „ _Madd*6 has iammd a challenge on 
■behalf of Martin to 'meet Retort Plta- 
simroons, Tom Sharkey. Peter Maher 
or Kid McCoy.

Martinis not perticaler as to which

AME6 MERCANTILE CO
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